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With trepidation we opened our doors on Monday to more children, hoping that all the 

preparation and new routines would work and we could keep everyone safe.  The worry was 

completely unfounded, as the children and parents completely embraced our new ‘normal’.  

This week has gone amazingly well, with everyone happily following the guidelines and so 

many smiles and laughter.  It has felt very positive.  If you speak to any of the children they 

would also confirm that it feels good to be back at school. 

Work and learning routines are being established in Reception and Year 1, while transition 

activities are underway in Year 6 and preschool have had lovely songs and play activities.  I 

also know that our home learners have also been working hard.  Well done to you all. 

Keep to the rules! 

On a very sobering note, this evening the news announcement was that deaths from Covid 

19 had gone over 40,000 in the UK.  The school staff have work tirelessly to ensure we have 

the very highest hygiene levels to prevent the spread of the virus.  Many of the staff have 

vulnerable family members at home or have health conditions themselves, so we ask 

everyone to continue to observe strict social distancing guidelines in your home lives to 

protect our staff.  It is worrying to see groups of young people, not necessarily from our 

school, meeting up in their local community and then potentially spreading the virus into 

their schools. 

• Please ensure your child wears clean laundered clothes everyday. 

• Either wash sun hats everyday or keep them in school during the week to be washed 

at a weekend. 

• Lunch boxes in plastic containers are better than material ones as they can be 

washed down. 

• Only bring to school the bare minimum. 

• If your child has a temperature, continuous cough or lose of taste or smell please 

follow the self-isolating guidelines and don’t bring them into school. 

Lunches 

Reception and Year 1 pupils are entitled to free school meals, therefore from Monday the 

children in those year groups will be supplied with a packed lunch each day.  If you would 

prefer to continue supplying your own lunch for your child then that is fine. 

Year 6 

From Monday 15th June, we are opening on Mondays and Tuesdays, in addition to the 

current Wednesdays and Thursdays.  Mrs Shields will take the class at the beginning of the 

week and Mrs Marklew will do the Wednesdays and Thursdays.  This is all subject to staff 

remaining healthy and fit for work.  If staff members have to self-isolate then we will need 



to rethink this. We are also working on ideas for a leavers event, perhaps with social 

distancing or a final virtual farewell.  

 

Refunds for the residential, lunches, swimming and preschool fees 

Natasha and Heather are working their way through the refunds.  Some have been 

completed, but we still have a long way to go! 

Opening for more year groups 

We don’t have anymore physical space, under the current social distancing guidelines, so it 

would mean reducing the provision for the current year groups to accommodate more 

pupils. 

Children due to start in Reception in September 

Mrs Carter-Rice and I will arrange meetings over the coming weeks for those children, and 

their parents, who are due to start ‘big’ school in September.  If we are not permitted to 

welcome you in person we will arrange virtual meetings, so your child can feel happy about 

joining us after the holidays.  

Home learners Art Competition 

We still welcome art work for the village competition.  Last week Arlo had his work 

displayed around the village and next week Will has his Andy Goldsworthy inspired art.  

Apparently, there are 15 posters around the Charltons, can you spot them all? 

Mental Health  

Some children have found the lockdown confusing, distressing and lonely.  Please take time 

to talk with your child, as some have felt terrible during this time and not wanted to say 

anything to their parents.  Remind children that they can phone Childline on 0800 1111.  It is 

a service for children to use and all the talks in school have said that children can share 

anything, happy or sad.  It is free and gives your child an outlet, when they don’t want to 

speak to a family member. 

Parent Governor Vacancy 

Your school needs you.  AJ has done a fantastic job this year, but he is due to start his new 

job in London in July and so we have a vacancy for a parent governor. No, you don’t have to 

be chair! You don’t even need any special skills other than being part of a team that has a 

passion for improving our wonderful school. Meetings are once every half term and you 

don’t need to commit to them all, and going into next term, the guidance is that they 

happen remotely. Please consider stepping forward. 

Thank you to all the staff for their efforts, all our children, both home learners and those 

returning to school and you wonderful parents.  Keep up the good work. 

Stay safe,                        Rebecca and Team CM 



 


